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land Norse Grand 
mpion Ozona Show
Krts, owned by ftie 

uer Cattle Company 
land was chosen 
Champion of the 
ual Quarter Hone 

Held at the Fair- 
last Saturday, 

way Bar, owned by 
es Ranch of Snyder 
rve champion and 

rohn, owned by the 
tanch of Eldorado 
-n  In the perfor- 
dsion by Bing Croa- 
ristoval was named 
around hone In

Champion Mare 
Line Rider, cwn- 

die Hayes Ranch and 
erve Champion was 

Five, owned by Max 
. of Goldsmith, 

ng the geldings, Gyp- 
ash Cole, owned by 
Fredrickson of Midland 
named champion and 

r John was named re-

ph Howe of Seymour 
judge for the show 

is sponsored by the 
Chapter of the West 
Quarter Horse Asso-

d Contract 
5-Mi. Section 
Highway 1(3
contract for 4.999 miles 
¡struction on Highway 

163 in Crockett County 
been awarded to a Mon- 
sfirm, it was announ- 
in Austin this week by 
State Highway Commis-

“der Road Construc- 
Co. submitted the low 
cf $205,009.90 on the 
ect. G r a d i n g ,  struc- 
“ flexible base and two 
se surface treatment 
0.1 mile south of Gur- 

Draw to 5.0 mile south 
expected to take 120 

days, according to 
Snell District Highway 
eer at San Angelo.
F Dixon, Resident En- 

«  at Ozona will be In 
«charge of the project 
It is under construe-

ThLs years’ show drew a 
good field c f contestants as 
well and a number of spec
tators despite rather threa
tening skies and some driz
zle.

Show winners were
Halter C la s s  — Mares, 

foaled in 1964; Patsy Joe 
Kay, owned by Jess Kay of 
ChrlstovaJ

Mares, ’63 — Dawn Five.
Mares, ‘62 — Lady Line 

Rider.
Mares. 61 or before — 

Tina Mac Harmon, Earl 
Frederic kson.

| Stallions, 64 — Eternal 
Man, Grady Peeples of So- 

! nora.
i 8tallions, 63 — Double 
Kris.

Stallions, ’62 Peppy 
;Aledo, Ed Renfro of Sono
ra.

Stallions, ‘61 or before — 
R. B. M Roan Hannon, 
Ralph Dye of Odessa, 

j Geldings, ’63 and after — 
¡Gypsy Cash Cole.

Geldings, '61 or '62 
.Twisty John.
I Geldings, '60 or before 
¡Tree Tall, Mr. and Mrs H 
(Continued on Last Page)

Flying W  Egg 
Truck Overturns; 
Scrambled Eggs

A truck loaded with 235 
cases of Flying W Cage Eggs 
being transported by th e  
Flying W Ranch Cage Egg 
Company here overturned 
on Highway 163 about eight 
miles north of Ozona late 
Saturday the result, a 
damaged truck and about 
35 cases of scrambled eggs.

Howard Mock, driver of 
the truck, escaped with on
ly minor injuries. He lost 
control o f the truck when 
he struck the back of a slow 
moving car on the highway, 
a tourist couple driving slow 
becaues of two bad tires 
The truck swerved off the 
highway and In an attempt 
to miss a tree in the right 
o f way. Mock cut the truck 
wheels sharply and it over
turned.

Around 200 undamaged 
cases of the eggs were re
moved from the wrecked 

I t ruck to be sorted again

Funeral Monday 
For H. Childress, 
Retired Rancher

Funeral services w e r e  
held at 5 o’clock Monday 
afternoon from the Ozona 
Methodist Church for Hugh 
F. Childress, 82, retired 
ranchman and member of a 
prominent Crockett county 
ranching family, who died 
shortly before midnight 
Sunday In the Crockett Co. 
Hospital after a long ill
ness.

Services were conducted 
by the Rev. Leonard Gar
rett. pastor, with burial In 
Cedar Hill Cemetery under 
direction of Janes Funeral 
Heme. Palbearers were Bud 
Coates, Clinton Glover of 
Abilene, Richard Flowers, 
Boyd Clayton, Lowell Little
ton, C O. Walker, Marshall 
Montgomery and Lee Dud
ley.

Mr. Childress was born 
July 9, 1882, In San Angelo, 
the son of William F. Chil
dress and Mary Harris Chil
dress. He came to Crockett 
county as a young m a n 
and spent most of his life 
in the ranching business in 
the area He was married in 
September. 1906. to Kate 
Perner in Ozona. The young 
couple homsteaded land a- 
long the Pecos river in the 
Cedar Canyon area, later 
t.inching on leases in the 
vicinity of Ozona.

Mr. Childress was a long 
time member of the Meth
odist Church and of the 
Masonic lodge. Last fall he 
was awarded a 50-year 
member pin from the O- 
zona Masonic lodge.

Surviving are the widow 
of Ozona; one son, Hugh 
Childress, Jr., of Ozona; two 
daughters, Mrs Ele Hu,, 
elstein and Mrs. J o h n  
Coates, both of Ozona; one 
brother, Lee Childress of 
Ozona; four grandsons and 
one great-grandson.

-oOo- -

Cuts Shortens G-S Day Camp 
4 Days of Outings Enjoyed By 
« Than 100 Ozona-Sonora Girls

s and Sonora’s first 
«out Day Camp Bag- 

concluded abrupt- 
"Way morning, follow - 
me flag raising cere- 

nef due to a downpour 
,|“ n- Most of the eight 

were rushed to town 
use of lack of shelter.

had been able 
eep dry under tarps and 
ts found it too muddy 

W  camping and too 
10 cook after the rain 
returned to town for 

Sonora leaders and 
«departed for home 
returning to camp to 
Rear and clean unit 

. Jhurs ended four 
T>,,”L iun and fellowship.

was a full day 
.campers Contests were 
_ »t the camp head
e rs  directed by Mrs 

e Davidson Contests 
•tnners were as fol-

~  Square Knot 
1st, untt 7, 

Unit l. Team
k f  L  St' ,UnU *• Tewn

M J. Team 1; 2nd.

Unit 6, team 1.
Juniors, String Burning. 

1st place, unlt3, Team 2: 
2nd. place, unit 4. team 1 

Thursday evening’s open 
house at the camp was an 
enjoyable event for camp
ers and guests Many visit
ors from Ozona and Sono
ra arrived to visit in camp 
between 6:30 and 7 30 p. 
m. and remained for the 
campfire program at the 
headquarters area

The large campfire wiiich 
had been laid by Cadette 
campers from troops 19 and 
121 during the day, was lit 
at 7:30 with an impressive 
ceremony Three adult unit 
leaders of Cadettes, Mrs 
Nancy Miller. Mrs. Judy 
Childress, and Mrs Johnny 
Rae Chapman lit three 
flares, giving the three 
parts of the Olrl Scout Pro
mise as they lit them The 
ten cadettes from the two 
Ozona troops lit flares from 
the leaders and ignited the 
fire with them and each 
gave one of the ten Girl 
Scout Laws as she put her 
f lu e  In the campfire Then 
all campers sang "Girl 
(Continued on Page Five)

Two LL Teams 
Wind Up Tie At 
Half-Way Mark

By Ernie Boyd
The first half of the O- 

zona Little League season 
came to a close last Mon
day night with tiie Flying 
W Ranchers and the Ozona 
Oilers tit cl for first place

One game between the 
two is yet to be played and 
no decision as to how the 
game may be worked in had 
been reached at press time.

Flying VV tied up the first 
half race 10 to 9 last Mon
day night on a highly con- 
tioversial home run wmch 
ultimately proved to be the 
difference. Both t e a m s 
played rather poorly dur
ing a great part of the con
test, few earned runs being 
siored by either side during 
the contest

If the tirst game was ra
ther loosely played, the sec
ond contest was a real treat 
a- B&B scored 20 runs on 
just 4 hits to chase Moore 
Oil 2(1 to 7 in four frames

Both Ozona Oil ai d Fly
ing W sailed through their 
final games of the first half 
Monday night Ozona Oil 
dumped floundering Moore 
13 to 2 and Flying 'V sail
ed past BAB 10 to 0. In the 
latter contest, Gary Don 
Not grass pitched a one-hit
ter in scoring the shutout

Final standings, pending 
a decision of the committee 
on the postponed game, 
leaves Flying W and Ozona 
Oil with 6 Wins and 2 loss
es BAB with 3 wins and 6 
losses and Moore Oil 2 wins 
and 7 losses

Play In the second half 
to scheduled to get under

Jimmy Davee

Good Rains Over 
County Improve 
Range Prospects

Ozona logged 95 or an 
inch of rain May 30 which, 
added to .25 picked up the 
day before, brought the rain 
total for last week to 1.20 
inches and 2 76 for the 
month of May.

May proved to be a wet 
month in the county as 
measurable rainfall fell on 
10 days during the month.

While Ozona was getting 
about an inch on the 30th. 
most sections cf the coun
ty west to the Pecos and 
south to the county line 
counted from 150 to 4.00 
Inches of rain.

High waters <'!o.sed State 
Highway 163 south and 
forced a number of fisher
men along the Devil’s River 
to go to Comstocx in order 
to get back to Ozona by way 
cf Sonora.

The good rains ¡a t week 
greatly enhanced summer 
pasture prospects w h i c h 
have been improving rapid
ly during the dump days of 
the last month, though to 
many the rain was the first 
in several weeks.

Rain was measured in O- 
zona on May 10th, 12th. 
13th. 14th, 16th, 17th, 18th, 
19th, 29th and 30th with a 
trace June 1st.

Chances of additional 
showers later this week 
seemed good, according to 
weather reports Wednesday, 
which were predicting rain 
in northern portions of the 
state as a new cool front 
approaches

-oOo-

47 Roping Teams 
Enter Steer Tie 
Event Here Sun.

The Ozona Roping Club's 
team roping, held at the 
Fair grounds Sunday after
noon, drew forty - seven 
teams from over Texas and 
New Mexico, including for- 

' nier world champion calf 
ropers. Jim Bob Altizer of 
Del Rio and Toots Mans- 

■ field of Big Spring.
Larry Howard and Harry 

H- ward of Crane were the 
big winners in the competi
tion with Richard Walker 
and brother Morris of Cot- 
uin, an dformer Ozonan Jo
dy Jones, now of Llano, 
also boasting considerable 
success

The Ozona Club plans to 
hold a roping each month 
with the public invited 
dub officials expressed 
their appreciation for the 

¡help and cooperation of nu
merous citizens which made 
the roping possible

MEETING CANCELLED

A scheduled meeting of 
the Woman's Society of 
Christian Service of the 
Methodist Church at the 
ranch home of Mrs. Ralph 
Jones next Wednesday has

Jimmjr Davee To 
Take Over V. A. 
Job In Ozona Hi

Jimmy Davee, Vocational 
Agriculture teacher at Bal- 
monhea for the past three 
years, has acepted the posi
tion of Vocational Agricul
ture teacher in the Ozona 
Public Schools beginning 
July 1, n  w u  announced 
this week by Supt. L. B. T. 
Sikes.

Davee wiB succeed Mar
ian Barber as head of the
Ozona High 8choot Agricul
ture Departm ent, and in 
doing so will become the 
second teacher in the de
partment, which was creat
ed in the Ozona system ten 
years ago. Barber has been 
named South Elementary 
principal, succeeding Ernie 
Boyd, resigned.

Davee is a native West 
Texans, having been reared 
on a ranch near Sterling 
City. He graduated f r o m  
Garden City High School 
where he was salutatorian, 
attended San Angelo Col
lege and graduated from 
Texas Tech where he was 
the highest ranking gra
duate from the School of 
Agriculture.

Since going to Balmor- 
hea, Davee has had notable 
success with his pupils in 
.livestock judging contests 
¡in the area and he will be 
¡well acquainted with the 
; type of program being car
ried on here.

Davee is married to the 
! former Melba Boatright of 
'San Angelo and the couple 
| have two sons, Sammy 3. 
I and Tommy, nine months. 
Both Mr. and Mrs Davee 

lure members of the First 
Methodist Church cf Bal- 
morhea.

The Davee family is ex
pected to move to Ozona la
ter this month after he has 
completed his duties for the 

¡current year In Balmorheu. 
j ---------- oOo-----------
Graveside Rites 
At 2 Today For 
Aunt O f Ozonan

Graveside funeral servic
es were to have been held 
itt 2 o’clock this afternoon 
in Cedar Hill Cemetery for 

j Mrs. May Fitzgerald, aunt 
I of Beall Barbee of Ozonu 
' Mrs. Fitzgerald died in 
¡San Angelo Tuesday night. 
! Funeral services were held 
j at Robt Massie Funeral 
Chapel in San Angelo at 

, 10 o’clock this morning a f
ter which the b o d y  was 
brought here in a Massie 

(funeral coach 
| -----------oOo-----------
Ozonan Injured On 
Mexico Fishing Trip

J. G Hufstedler has been 
in Crockett County Hospi
tal for the past few days 
as the result of a broken 
shoulder suffered while on 
a fishing trip in old Mexico

Hufstedler suffered the 
break when he slipped in 
deep sand and fell on his 
shoulder. The injured man 
did not get medical care 
until he could be returned 
U> Ozona. Hufstedler is em
ployed at Ozona National 
Bank.

San Saba FFA Sweeps 
Grass, Range Judging

San Saba FFA won both 
the grass and range jud
ging contests held last 
Thursday in Ozona for area 
4-H and FFA members and 
received the Ozona Nation
al Bank Trophy as top team 
In the contest. The winning 
team was coached by R. J. 
Powell, San Saba Vocation
al Agricultural Teacher.

Team members were Larry 
» n «h ,  Terry Smith, Jimmy 

gs and Dick Ellis. The 
Crockett County Water Dis
trict trophies went to Larry 
Smith of Son Saba FFA as 
high Individual In grass 
Judging and Mark Jacoby 
of Sutton County 4-H in
dividual In range Judging 

The Sutton County 4-H 
Junior team of Scott Ja
coby, Tom Green, Roger 
Langford and Debra Ward- 
la w  won both the grass and 
range judging contests In 

j*the Junior division.
Awards for both contest« 

to individuals and high 
teams w e r e  furnished by 
the Crockett County Soil 
Conservation Board of Su
pervisors. A noon barbecue 
was served by the Crock
ett County 4-H Mother's 
Club and Gzona FFA Chap
ter in the city pakr. Fifteen 
judging teams of some se
venty-five contestants part
icipated in the judging con
tests.

Complete results of team 
placing« and high individ
uals are as follows: Grass 
Judging, Senior Division: 1. 
San Saba FFA, 2. Sutton 
4-H, 3. Crockett 4-H, 4. Sut
ton 4-H, 5 Ozona FFA. High 
individuals, Senior Grass: 1. 
Larry Smith, San Saba FFA, 
2. Terry Smith. San Saba 
FFA. 3. Mark Jacoby, Sut
ton 4-H, 4 Jimmy Bigg*, 

„  San Saba FFA, 5. David
? f Mr: Rutherford of Clyde.

Performance C l a s s  
Western riding: (senior),
(Continued on Last Page)

Moe Barbee Wins 
TS-GRA Award 
For Area II FFA
and Mrs. Beal) Barbee of 
Ozona was named the win
ner of the Area II, Sheij 
and Goat Raisers award at 
the Area Convention held 
in Midland this week

Barbee who was vict 
president of the Area this 
year, was also runner up 
for Forney Scholarship won 
by Holman Jones cf Hamlin.

As area winner. Barbee 
will now compete for the 
state award at the state 
convention to be held in 
Houston.

Another Ozona chapter 
member , whe were in con
sideration for honors were 
Keith Mitchell, who was 
named an alternate for the 
Star American Farmer A- 
ward. Mitchell was a 1964 
Ozona High graduate

Gary Bovd competed in
the area public speaking h|*h J " div.!?'Lal
contest and Barbee made

Crockett Wool 
Judging Team Is 
Second In State

The Crockett County 4- 
H Club senior wool & mo
hair judging team came in 
a close second to the state 
winning San Saba 4-H team 
at. the State 4-H Wool & 
Mohair Judging Contest in 
Sar Angelo last Saturday. 
Only eighteen points sep
arated the two top teams 
that had Mine twenty-five 
judging teams In the state 
contest. David Jr.cotov was

repor tht oeto nev roG.G 
report to the convention on 
his trip to Europe last sum
mer. with colored slides for 
the convention member- to 
see.

Penrose Metcalfe was the 
featured speaker In the o- 
pening session of the con
vention Monday. Metca'fe 
was honored by the conven
tion in recognition of hi

Rex Bland was fi fth high 
il over-all won & mohair 
judging. Steve Taliaferro 
and Janie Edgerton made 
u p  the team membership.

Two Crockett County Ju
nior 4-H range judging 
teams placed second and 
third in the first S t a t e  
Range Judging Contest held 
lor the junior division in 
San Angelo last Saturday. 
The State 4-H Range Jud-

actlve support of education Contest was moved
lrom Texas' A&M to Sailand vocational agriculture 

in particular, down throuuh 
the years

-----------oOo-----------
John Hobaugh To 
Teach At Norton

John Hobaugh. who has

Angelo this year and allow- 
Jacuby, Crockett 4-H, 6. 
Ray Glasscock. Sutton 4-H. 
7 Dick Ellis. San Saba FFA.

Grass Judging, Junior Di
vision: 1. Sutton 4-H. 2.

, Slit ton 4-H. 3. Crockett 4- 
H, 4. Crockett 4-H, 5 Glass-

been a teacher in (he South 4_H High individual.-
Elementary Schmil for the

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hick-[past twelve years has .te
man. Mr and Mrs Armond cepted a position as social
Hoover. Mr and Mrs. Foy 
Moody and Mr and Mrs W. 
H Chandler, along with Mr 
and Mrs. Hufstedler, were 
on the fishing expedition

---------- oOo-----------
MISS BILLINGS RESIGNS 

Miss Diane Billings, who 
has been a teacher In the 
North Elementary School 
for the past four years, has 
resigned her position and 
moved to Houston where 
she will teach In the Clear 
Creek Schools next year 

Mtu Billings, whose home 
Is Alvin, Texas, taught third 
grade this year.

Junior Grass: 1 Scott Ja
coby, Sutton 4-H, 2 Tom 
Green, Sutton 4-H, 3. Steve 
(Continued on Last Page)

VACATION IN MEXICO

studies teacher in Norton 
High School.

During his stay in Ozona 
Mr Hobaugh served . s 
President of (lie Ozona Ro- Angelina Pena, daughter 
tary Club in which he was of Mr and Mrs. Mike Pena 
active for over ten years. o f Ozona, is spending part 

Hobaugh is a gradaute of o f her vacation this sum- 
Sul Ross College and taught nier visiting relatives in 
in Barnhart before coming , Monterrey, Mexico 
to Ozona. During the war Angle, who wil Ibe in the 
Hobaugh served in the Na-ifourth grade this fall, won

n naiftior n Wtonf orHtivy
Prior to the war Hobaugh 

was in business in San An
gelo where he moved from 
Oklahoma after graduating 
from high school.

a nelther-absent-nor-tardy 
award for the past year as 
well as making good grades 
While In Mias Mary Moore’s 
third grade at 8outh Ele
mentary.
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ASC Office Urges Invading Indians 
Completion Report Scalp Ozonans In 
On AH Practices One-Sided Duel

Subscription Rates:
$3 OC Per Yeai Else when 
$2 OC Pet Year in Crockett Si Adjoining Counties.

Notices of church entertainments where admission 
i j  charged, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, and 
.ill matter not news, will be charged for at regular ad
vertising rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly 
aid promptly corrected if called to the attention of the 

management.

Ranchers are «m in d ed  Tough Ballinger pitching por

2 2 2 S ÎL IÇ W ,

O d e tt ,  p,
|!i ' •iiianS ayer* PrC
M usical

that any approved practices held the Ozona Indiums at " f  he ih hrai
■reason

that have been completed bay Sunday afternoon a t . mun Playhoiai* 
under the 1965 Agricultural Powell field as the Balling- |e,u Rogers a^*® 
Conservation p r o g r a m ,  ' Pr Indiana scalped the local' f ^ ln s fabuiom 
should be reported by filing Indians 6 to 0. Oklahoma”
the Practice Approval and Oaone. could manage but Wl>n a cast of »«_

. - - .............  , , y loiio»- ¿T?
in the sixth and script,

Application for Payment—  there hits during the after- ! amMUous
the noon, getting one in the I|*rtvisel>' folto» ̂

3.910.000 JOBS VIA PRIVATI ENTERPRISE 
IN 3 YEARS THROUGH ECONOMIC GROWTH !

CLASSIFIED RATES — 5 cents per word first insertion; 
4 cents per word each additional Insertion. Minimum 
hurge 50 cents per insertion.

T E X Â ^ ^ R ê SS a s s o c ia t io n

WHITE EM OK WEEP liother.-.

At the bitter end of Lie j Tht> I’^ id e n t  did not say
! 'resident's long - dekiywi *»» *  o i 14‘ b)
Labor Message c a m e  Hie [to pay o ff his election debt 
toil that wagged the dug j to the AFL-OIO chieftains 
the reluctant and apology* who o r d e r e d  out their 
ic recommendation th a t :tro o p s  and opened the u- 
Congress remove from the ¡nion treasuries to campaign 
Taft-Hartley Act the 44 I for him in a big and effect - 
words of Section 14ib> that jive way If this is not so, 
empower the states to piv- |Mr. Johnson might have a- 
•ect their wvrkers ogalnrit chieved his stated deisire to 
c mpulsory unionism |"ensure uniform applica- 

T h i s  recommendation 1 tU*n of our national labor 
was offered, the Presuhiil ' relations policy by propos- 
-aid, “with the ho|>e of re 
cueing conflicts in our tva-

Form ACP-245 wtih 
ASCS Office, C l i f f  Elder, 
office manager, reminded 
in a letter to producers this 
week.

Anyone having an appro 
va ifor an ACP practice who 
has decided not to carry 
out the practice, should no
tify the ASCS O ffice so the 
cost share may be reissued 
to other producers.

Mi Elder also reminded 
that producers should file 
1965 receipts for shorn woo!

third, one
a final rap in the eighth. Wjnn and tpne. ' 

Meanwhile, B a l l i n g e r  ' ture fo lk »« by L  
picked up two runs in the ^nE lngijJ  

. first, two more In the sec- 0(H‘ llbl? 3ong, •■(* 
ond and then added a final Rp,autiful Morir.' * 
two in the fifth  as insur- ^  mood 1« 
ance, which was not ne->d- 
ed.

Ballinger ..cored tiieir 6 
runs on 10 
a home run
off-m ail in the iirst frame 

The Ozona team will tra-

sulng delu« qj 
solos, duets and 
numbers, u v ;^

mohair and unshorn lambs vel u> Ballinger Sunday for 
after each sale, at the ASCS a return contest

hits, including Surrey w.th aÆ  
i by th“ lead 1 ’ * 'and. 
he first frame * »■• Uwe”,tot!»

mg final# title m,
huma!"

i 1BT

nonal labor policy that for 
. everal years have divid 
ed Americans in various 
rates have availed them 
elves o f the labor freedom 

n ode posslblye by 14(bi, 
while those of 31 s t a t e s  
have not as yet done .*> 
Simply stated, the Prestd 
errt would remove tlie 'Von- 
r.ict' by scuttling the right 
:o work without paynig: u- 

lon dues Where it Ls i**w 
rate haw. while terminat- 

\ g the chance of ever liav- 
.g such liberty In all the

mg a Federal open - shop 
Law ensuring to all workers 
in all states the right and 
privilege of voluntary u- 
nhmism!

And tin.-- reform might 
have been accomplished far 
more easily and have added 
considerably more luster to 
the LBJ “ im age" Every 
Congressman knows and 
certainly the P r e s i d e n t  
should that the Ameri
can people do not w a n t  
compulsory unionism. The 
latest o f several p u b l i c  
opinion pi lls attesting to 
•this peg.* the opjxvsition at

two-to-one No less an au
thority than Speaker Mc
Cormack has expressed 
doubt of enougli House 
votes to pass a repealer of 
14(b).

But it would be foolhardy 
to think that a President 
with LBJ s reputation on 
Capitol Hill would now ask 
"early and favorable con
sideration" of tius proposal 
if he did not feel sure of 
getting It

If the President has his 
way. the freedom to Join or 
not to join a union will, 
overnight become a bittei 
memory, Unhorsed for a 
time in 19 states, die mem
bership drives of the labor 
bosses restored to the sad
dle will m a k e  Genghis 
Khan look like a Boy C-oout. 
But it cannot happen if ev 
ery American who wants 
right-to-work lavs will tell

Ozona Area Gas 
Fields Merged

Office in order that they 
may lx* cheeked and filed 
for the 1965 marketing year 
" I f  you nuill us your sale 
receipts, please show the 
number o f head shorn and 
date of shearing on the do
cument.” the letter said

----------- oOo-----------
SON TO PIERC ES

nOo---
CORRECTION

Tile masterful t 
inK of its unf 
••«•ore. the justly 
choreography ari a
usually strong book 
'‘Oklahoma!” mío i 
cal unit which i

The Texas
mission. Oil 
sion. Issued

Railroad Com- 
and Gas Divi-

Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
Pierce are the parents of a 
son, Daniel Scott, born in 

ir. order May tjlp Crockett County Hospi- 
tal Thursday, May 27 Mr 
Pierce Ls employed by Tex
as Highway Department.

26 consolidating Canyon 
sand gas production In the 
Ozona, East: Ozona, South
east and Ozona, Southwest 
fields and assigning it to 
the Ozona field

----------- oOo — ------

111 tiie report o f the O- 
,zona Woman’s Club final 
¡meeting last week, a mix- r__
' i»p In tuunes substituted hit that ha; moojn# 
¡the name o f Mrs. Bill Black thou.*anito of j 
for Susan Black, daughter ce.s and renainiaa' 
at Mr. a n d  Mrs Walter °-ul classic which t 
Black, played piano selec- fails to delight, 
tions as a part o f the mu- 1 Performance at 
steal program Hiuh School will |t

.— ------- oCo------------. June 4, 5. 11 aaill
: LOSE W EIGHT safely sprv« i  ticket* mag |#
with Dex-A-Dtet T a b l e t s  hiir.ed by writinglj
Only 98c. Village Drug

8-12c

Phone news to Stockman W A N T E D
hu Congressman and his 
Senators so and put it in 
writing. A majority in both 
houses will support 14(b)— 
if their constituents sup
port them. Without sup
port. we should expect Ad
ministration pressures to 
insure a majority.

Better to write today 
than blame yourself tomor
row.

Price Conscious Customers 

Who Need

STEEL BUILDINGS
Phone Collect or Write 

PR2-1493

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

BLAIR -  HALL CO. INC.
206 Reynold El Paso, Texas

as Book Shop. MIK. 
Odessa; or at the 
Prices are $300 to 
section; $2.50 for da 
die; $2 25 for fronti 
and $2.00 for Gen«: 
mission. Student! 

I l l  25.

FOR SALI

To be moved iff IR 
Display Homrnmr* 
way 2M and Flia
Sonora. Texas. 3 
Si 11 . baths, 
floors, tile a bin h i  
central heating u i 
closet & storage space 
square feet. Price 
Call or see

NATIONAL BlILDM 
(ENTERS

Formerly Wm. Cm# 
Sonora. Texas fb.

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

The  th in g  th at m akes our sales
s u c c e s s  so sweet 

this year

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds Insurance Policies Notes -  Mortgages Contracts 
Income l ax Receipts -  Birth Certificate -  Discharge Papers -  
Leases Rent Receipts -  Your W ill -  Livestock Registration Papers 
Cancelled Checks - Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
things of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy
ed (and could not be replace) if you had a fire. There is one about 
every 20 seconds.

Ma •> f heavy gaug'- steel inside and 

! welded, be’ we. n these

w;<> u I *< inches of solid Eire 

l*io<if VrrmicNlite Insulation which has 

\i- ar:o.ooo liny ,ur cells to the square 

' •• *U univer ally used toque

a i giixive [Hin ipte around the door 

w inch ftrepr(K>f seal completely

ui I it Outside dimensions 14x1 iu ,x 

m< lies Ln.idi dimensions S ’ ^xl l x 

1 -• uic* ■ s Equipped W ith heavy stand- | 
-r i yp. key lock, with two keys. Very 
attractive gray linish

is watching a man who thought 
he couldn’t afford a Chrysler

d r iv e  one home-

VOI’RS FOR

$22.95
HOME ( RAFT 

FIRE niOTECTION CHEST

Everyone Can Afford This New FIRE PROTECTION CHEST at Surb a Low Prire -

The Ozona Stockman
Phone 392-2551 -  W a ll Save One For You

Got the idea you can’t afford a Chrysler? Listen: nearly ha 'he(M,  
models are actually priced just a few dollars a month more than .. 
popular smaller cars, comparably equipped. Now, another s^ d|0anj 
engine, automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes,  ̂
heater are included. So, look friend— come in and see how ea
drive home a new Chrysler.

JA M ES M C T C E  C€.
807 W . Eleventh St. OZONA, TEXAS

B H H f ft*
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PAGE THREE

S A V E  M O N E Y  O N  F O O D  A T  F O O D W A Y
WHERE YOU CAN DEPEND ON THE FRESHEST AND 
THE FINEST DAIRY PRODUCTS, ALL AT MONEY 
SAVING PRICES — JUST ANOTHER REASON WE 
CAN SAY — YOU SAVE ON FOOD AT FOODWAY!

GANDY'S FRESH PEACH

ICE CREAM
KRAFT S DELICIOUS

n r  t
‘  «  a

VELVEETA
KI.MKI I.I 'S ALI VEGETABLE

MARCAMNE
21b.
Box

8oz.
Patties

12 §ai. 39c

COMPARE & SAVE S A V I N G
S T A M P

GANDY'S III PROTEIN

M I L K
GANDY'S IMPROVED

BUTTERMILK qt.ctn. 21c
GANDY'S ( REAM OR PLAIN 12 OZ1

COTTAGE CHEESE 21c

PACE ROYAL BRAND
W EIN ER S 3 lb Bag. $1.09
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON
B A C O N  2 lb. pkg. $1.09
PACE SLAB
B A C O N  by the piece lb. 49c
FRESH MEATY PORK
RIBS lb. 59c
FRESH BEEF
B R A IN S  lb. 29c
FRESH BEEF
O X T A IL S  lb. 29c
PACE
PU R E  LA R D  25 lb. can $3.99

KRAFT'S PARKAY

MARGARINE lib  pkg. 29c
KIMBELl. IMPROVED

BISCUITS 4 8-oz. can 29c
KRAFT SWISS*AMERICAN PIMENTO

CHEESE 8 oz. pkg. 39s

FOODWAY QUALITY

GROUND 
BEEF

POUND

KLL'S C HARCOAL

IQUETS
9W CHARCOAL

;hter
SERS IN STA NT

IFFEE
ÍERGENT

JOB

iNER

5 lb. bag 39c NIBLETS CORN 4 12-oz. can 79c
I GREIIN GIANT

quart can 39c MEX1C0RN 4 12-oz can 79c
lGREEN GIANT

6 oz. jar 99c Cream Style Corn 4 303 can 79c
F *  V W V  U iKH  N GIANT

reg. size 39C P E A S 4 303 can 79c
Dl VMOND A A

Ige. size 39c CATSUP 2 &  Z9C
33c

(¿OOC II S Ki l l RIBBON

ROUND

STEAKS lb. 89c
SIRLOIN

STEAKS lb. 89c
r BONE

STEAKS lb. 89c
CLl It

STEAKS lb. 79c
14 ()/.

CAN1ER 
I0W
'LL LIQUID

iTERGENT
IAY

)AP
d e o d o r w t

)AP
B B q.

WCE 18 oz. btl. 39c
'“EELS s o u r . DILL, KOSHER DILI.

CLKES quart jar 39c

reg. size 37c 
reg. size 39c
2 
2

RATH
SIZE

RATH
SIZE

BANANAS pound 10c
Rt SSI I TS

POTATOES 10 Lb. 67c
LEMON Calif. Sunkist Lb. 19c 
TOMATOES carton lb. 29c 
SQUASH Texas Yellow lb. 10c
CUCUMBERS lb. 10c

HEINZ ( IDER

•¡«asta  CANNED

S O D A
ALGER'S

C O F F E E
**'■? IHGE8TABLE o n e

C R I S C O
^RBER s STRAINED VEG \ FRUIT

B A B Y  F O O D

III IN/ RIPE

TOMATO >
T â t s ïïp  !

I Í

414 oz. 
Btl.

79c

FRONTIER

SAVING
STAMP

VINEGAR Qt. Jar 39c
FRENI II INSTANT M ASHED

POTATOES 7ozpk. 39c
COMET I.ONG GRAIN

RICE 2 12 oz. pkg. 39c
QUIGGK SAFFRON YELI.OW

RICE 10 oz. pkg. 39c
KRAFT ICE ( REAM

TOPPING lOozjar 35c
KI.MKI I.I l( I ( RE VM

SALT 4 lb. ctn. 23c
CHUCK WAGON B It W

J SAUCE 10 oz. btl. 29c
KIMBEUI.'N S\IM>

i MUSTARD 2 9-oz jar 29c
l  (TIUCK WAGON

; b e a n s  2 xi 23c

!.•. — BONUS STAMPS — 2:1 

With Purchase of 

Reynolds 1H\25" Aluminum

F O I L

V> — BO M  S s T lM I 'S  — r ,  

With Purchase n|

1 PKG. 12'S

K O T E X

> MM . . . U»lt mt NMM. *M K M . <*

22 OZ ONE STEP

FLOOR W A X

HR It*  cnpai .  .  , I talk amt p i**—, vttfc pur-a m « «N

I :- !»/  CAN JOHNSON'S

PLEDGE

^V/A H i

F  O O D  W  A Y
S T O R E S

t rm+om . . .  ttaiM om  !* »■ », »ta> pwcM m  of

10 I It BAG KI.MREI I.

Charcoal Briquets

. .  U .K  oat N . » . ,  . u  W ( t H  of

1 Ul. PKGS. RIM IM I.I S

T E A

PRK ES  E FF E C T IV E  

JUNE 3 4 5 & 7TH
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Miss Bringhurst,
Dr. Robertson Wed 
In Dallas Rites

M i«  Frances Mur>' Bring- 
hurst and Dr. W B. Robert
son will be united in mar
riage Saturday morning, 
June 5, at 11:15 a. m at the | 
Church of tiie Incarnation, 
Episcopal, In Dallas.

r e g i s t e r e d  RambouiUet
*I ' h n  \ lu » W K  K e e l  sheep breeder, paid the top 
1 H C  »  l x c t , lprla, m 6he Ramboulllet dl-

A re-run of j vision at the Sacramento,
“The Ozona Story” Calif., ram aale the p a s t  

is gleaned from the files of
The Ozona Stockman

From The Stockman, 
June 4, 1936

week. Mr. Owens topped the 
price range of the s h o w  
with 6300 paid to Frank 
Buliard. of Woodland, Calif, 
tor a ram.

—30 years ago—
Sale of 6,000 head of ewe 

lambs by West Brothers and
A petition asking the

Commissioners Court o f ______ ___________________
Miss Brmghurst is t h e  Crockett County to call an Carsot, Qf Crockett county 

daughter of Mrs. George H eelctlon to rthc purpose of g cent8 pound was
| deciding the question of reportod thls week. The 
whether or not beer or lambs were contracted for 
winos of not more than ^  t j s ilv e ry  to a Calif- 
four percent alwhollc con. ; buyer 
tent may be sold In Justice

Miss Frances Mary Brmghurst 

. bride-elect of Dr. IV. H. Robertson

Bringhurst an dthe late Mr. 
Bringhurst of Alexandria. 
La. Dr Robertson, practic- 

¡ing dentistry in Ozona. Is
the son of Mr and Mrs W 
Ben Ri*bertaon of Ozona.

The nuptial ceremony will 
bt by Rev C C Cox The 
bride will be given in mar
riage by her brother. John 
C. Bringhurst of Alexan
dria, La. She will wear a 
pale blue Italian silk suit, 
with white accessories

Mi and Mrs. Reg Man
ning of Dallas will be hosts 
at the reception following 
the ceremony, a champagne 
lunch m the Embassy room 
of the Holiday Inn Central.

Mrs. Robertson will be j 
seated by Reg Manning of 
Dallas and Mrs Bnnghurst

Precinct 1. which includes 
the town of Ozona. was 
being circulated here yes
terday

—30 years ago— 
Wanda Garden Is the new 

daughter o f Mr and Mrs. 
Henry Garden of Belton, 
born May 28 Mrs. Garden 
is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Ralph Watson o f O- 
zona.

—JO years ago— 
Visitors to Crockett coun

ty's Centennial Year cele- 
jbration July 2, 3. and 4. ure 
'.u-isured of a bountiful feed 
each day at noon when the

Arlene Gotcher, 
Donald Shelton 
To Wed June 12

The engagement mid ap
proaching marriage of Mis.-, 
Sandra Arlene Gotcher. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Charles Gotcher of Ozona, 
to Donald Royce Shelton of 
Kerrville was announced by 
the parents o f the bride to 
be this week

j Shower Honors 
Recent Bride

Mrs. Jerry Davenjxui, the 
former Miss Freida Kay 
Noelke, was honored with 
a shower last week in Cro
ckett County Auditorium- 
Coliseum.

Hostesses we re Mrs Mah- 
lon Robertson, Mrs. Demp
ster Jones. Mrs Woody Ma-

wtli bt* seated by Ronald , citizenship of Crockett 
Barron of New Orleans, La., ¡county act as hosts at a 
brother-in-law of the bride. Ire*' barbecue each day of

Robertson s^ m - Fl,!;d* * * *  wh‘*h 
the three-day feed Ls to be
provided are now being ga
thered by Early Baggett and 
George Harrell

— 3U years ago—  
Funeral services for Jeff 

M Smith, 67, long time res
ident of the Sheffield area, 
who died In a San Angelo 
hi pltal Friday following 
un illness of several weeks, 
was held Sunday from the 
Sheffield Baptist Church.

30 years ago—
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. North 

and MLss Hester Bunger re
turned Thursday from San 
Antonio where Miss Bunger 
underwent a tonsileetomy 
in a San Antonio clinic.

—30 years ago - 
Maurice a n d  Howard 

Lemmons. Grover Jones and 
Clifton Talia ferro are O- 
zona Bey Scouts attending

Camp Louis Farr encamp, 
ment this week.

—30 years ago—
Miss Elizabeth Fussell left 

Tuectaay morning for Can
yon where she will enroll 
In summer school season 
at North Texas State Tea- 
chers College.

—30 y e a »  ago—
A iamb crop of 120 45 per

cent, marked up on the 
John Fogarty r a n c h ,  Ls 
claimed as a record in these 
parts. Out of a count of 
1,643 ewes, a total of 2.22« 
lambs were marked, and all 
doing well. Mr. Fogartv re
ports.

-------------oOo------------
Rev and Mrs Max Brown 

are in Dallas this week at
tending the Southern Bap
tist Convention being held 
In that city.

----------- 0O0----------
FOR SALE — New couch, 

chair and coffee table See 
them In trailer behind 504 
Avenue H. Phone 392-3242

ltp

H o “* « F „ s

3 I,1
•ni l>
«&Î » f t « , ,  

*3.000.00 m  D|

insist oh

Service
For Your 1 

C leonini.

CAIA
W.L.Mtd 

PK. 6534ÜT 
San Aanli

D. and Mrs. 
will be at home in Ozona 
after a wedding trip

----------- 0O0 ----------
VACATION BIKI.F

i*>n. Mr.- B B Ingham, 
The wedding Ls set for I j i  , Mr> Deiuiis F. Coates. 

June 12th In the Earl Gar- Mrs E H. Chandler, Mrs 
rett Street Church o f Christ O D West, Mrs Charles

Gotcher, Mrs. Leonard Boyd 
Alr< Taylor Deaton, Mrs 
CJurlle Applewhite a n d

- -30 years ago— 
Funeral services will be 

held at 4 p m today for 
Bruce Galyon. 39. Ozona ca
fe operator who died in a 
San Angelo hospital Wed-

in Kerrville
Miss Gotcher is a gra

duate of Ozona High School 
•tiid has attended South
west Texas State at San 
Marcos and Southwest Tex 
as Junior College at Uval
de.

Parents of the prospec
tive bndgeruum are Mr and 
Mrs Royce L Shelton of 
Kerrville He is a graduate 
f Tivv High School, has 

served In the armed forces 
and is a .spring graduate 
of Southwest Texas Junior 
College at Uvalde 

Fallowing the marriage 
the couple plan to live m 
Kerrville rhLs summer and 
resume tlietr college studies
at Southwr 
in the fall.

• \KI) OF

Texas State

0O0  —- —— - 
THANKS

We wish to express our 
sincere appreciation to all 
ur friends for their many 

■u'ts o f kindness and ex 
pro-»don* of sympathy on 
'he occasion of our recent 
bereavement We will be 
forever grateful

The Family of 
Mrs W. P Se.ilmrn

--------0O0-------------
It Pays To Advertise1

Ml«  Mildred North
( A color scheme of green 
and white was used.

In the house party were 
Mrs H C Noelke and Mrs 
Thomas Thigpen of San An
gelo. grandmother and aunt 

i of the bride
Ai»so. Mrs Earl Acton of 

Toyah, Mi s Andy Elliot of 
San Antonio. Miss Diana 

|Coates, Mi. s Gracie Chand
ler, MLss Cheryl Clayton. , 
»Vtisi Carmen Childrens. Miss 
Sue Wade of Iraan, Miss Jill 
Applewhite. Miss Barbara 1 
ilirb",. Miss Vicki Apple- \ 
white, Miss Jaoque Coucli 
.md Mrs. L Smart of Rock- 
prltygs.

Mi< Davenport Ls the* 
<1 . ..¡liter of Mrs H C Noel- I 
kt\ Jr . and the late Mr 
Noeike.

«Oi.-----------
Li ST Oil well perfor- 

a'i u  gun Lost somewhere I 
t»*t m  Ozona and Ode.ssa. 
18 teet king, 4-ir.ch pipe 
\ h holes Reward for re- 
• ir to Tiie Western Co 
Ode.ssa Call collect Federal 
7-4891 ltc

-0O0---------- -

SCHOOL JI NK 21-23

The Ozona Methodist 
Church Vacation Church 
ScIkkjI will be held from 
June 21 through 25. the
pastor Rev. Leonard Gar- j r.esday morning from in- 
rett announced last week. juries suffered M o n d a y

Classes will bt available night when he was struck 
for children from kinder- by a truck on the Ozona- 
garten through the s 1 x t h Sonora road about twelve 
grade Mrs. Charles Worn- miles from Ozona. 
ack will be superintendent 
of the school this year

30 years ago—
W Owens o f Ozona,

OI K INTEREST RATE IS STII.L

6%
CHARGED ON DAILY OUTSTANDING 

BALANCE (S IM PLE)
I OK \l t AGRICULTURAL LOANS

Texas Production Credit Ass n.
116 S Oaks San Angelo. Texas

J.
R
J

R Canning, Pre» E. D. Webster. Dir.
C. Chandler. Y-Pre.- Aubrey Deione, Dir. 
Bumev Lig"Z. Dir Lee Russell, Asst. Mgr.

Phi! H Lane, Mgr

New Hearing 
Aid For Nerve

DEAFNESS
MODEL OFFERED FREE

Cannonsburg. Pa. — R a
dioear Research Laborator- | 
ies are now offering an ac- ,
hearing aid

This remarkable, 1, -oz 
tual-size, plastic model o f 
Its all-new Radio-ear 900 
aid was designed by Radio- , 
ear Techinicians to h e l p  
those who have nei*ve deaf
ness.

Radloeai wants to put a 
non-working model into the 
hands o f the hard-of-hear- 
Ins so they can see its tiny 
size, feel how comfortably it 
slips behind their ear, see 
hi w inconspicuously It can 
be worn.

If you are hard-of-hear
ing. ftll out the coupon be
low and send It today for 
your free model o f the all- : 
new Radioear 900 hearing 
aid — Adv. j
Kadioear Research 
Dept. S. A.
Valley Brook Kd. 
Cannonsburg, Penn.
Name 

1 Street
City state

J U N E  ISI 

D A I R Y  

M O N T H

a

Save 5 O  half gallon
LlVmU'J

carton

.
:

l

CLEAN-RITE

Rugs -  Upholstery

For Appointment Call 392-2031

FRANK A. PERRY, JR.
Ozona, Texas

BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager

Ozona Wool &  Mohair Co.
Phone 392-2623

W O O L  • -  M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES

N O W  O F M N S  
Ë A S Ê t Ê t  T H A N  I V I R i

^ O y v io

from the Band
half gallon carton*

•  r » ; . y . V » V

And Get a cuddly 12-inch 
E L S I E  D O L L

* 0 N L V  THE G010 RAND MM/ GALLON CARTON GABLE WILL B l ACCEPTED

Mail carton tops to the Borden Co. Box 986, Ozona, Texas

B o r d e n is . . .
the daily lotals 
for your family

*t. best-You gel ihe freshest, f>u 1 * * 
tasting milk p ro d u c ts  that ove_ 
century of dairy e x p e r ie m « ‘  

produce when you buy B°rt(

.

■it —  --------------------------------------------------- -------- V — :------------—

Hi!? m
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Scoliti — to thank him personally for Mi>u Lucia Diaz Mr i <a i M.
IH IW  e,louKh to | Pierce and Cadette Scout junlft * m . Mlss Raren Stroope of Ozona, I Melissa Brown, Beth Davie,

iueu from Page One) 3  ^ !sue .< *"«*  H“*
Together,” led_^y | Many local residents were and Diana Castro. DuamuJ ¡Cody, Christy Davidson, r "u

land for the Day Campsite. Martinez and Sylvia Viteia Mai’v^ Beth Br na Cooper. Sarana Dunlap. Patti Richaidscn and Re-
Many local residents were and Diana Castro. Duann M : o  e C h .S tvn 'V o ' l ? " 1™ Sue Ndllce

camp responsible for helping to Dimes, Shawnee Fierro. Ed- !by ¿ u  OrunnDp l ^ u RU'  i iauCe’, Rcse Mal 
,make the Day Camp a sue- na Gonzales. Leticia Guer- j &  borah H^ea Derry LynnShurly

fBeth Sanders,
¿ader,
tn o! the eight units cess. Those to whom special, ra. Betty ¡Deborah Mathews. 

Ann Martinez, j Lynn Morris. Jan

,tes

„ared as the Beetles 
ve their rendition of 
Ole Good — Double 
Double Mint Gum.” 

[Brownies of Unit 7 gave 
ntomine of "The Story 
he Lion Hunt’ ’as one 

leaders. Mrs. Nelda 
Ctya. read the story. The 
ora "Fly-Up Brownies of 

8 delighted the aud-

Unit 1„ made up Scott who delivered pints of 
wnie Girl Scouts. Gandy’s milk to the camp 

•Chick-a-dees” under each day for the campers 
ership of Miss Ma- milk break and was also 

.adez. Unit 2. super- good enough to carry meat 
by leader Miss Doro- and Ice from the store; Bill 

e gave an enjoya- Seahom for the use of his 
t _  -We Girl Scouts water tank for camp water 
rather fight tb  a n supply; all the mothers 

¡h’\ The campers o f U- from Ozona and Sonora 
presented the very a- who gave their time to car- 

Story of the Brok- ry girls to and from the | 
n Old Car.”  Unit 5 camp site each day, and to I 

entertained the all the daddys who helped 1 
with their “Wonder- 1 set up the camp site and : 

lizard Machine” . The clean up and store equip- ; 
x Girl Scouts o f Unit ment when camp was over.

'"  The Camp Court o f Honor ) 
proved to be a great help 
in keeping the camp run
ning smoothly This group 
met each day at 1:00 at 
Camp Headquarters. Ii was 
made up of two girls from 
each unit and the C a m p  
Headquarters staff General 
planning and organization 
took place in these meet- 

with their western jngs and the cooperation of 
accompanied by their ^ ese  girls was greatly up

grade guitars and di- preciated. The services of 
by their leader, Mrs. viteia  and Mary

Gibbs of Sonora. j $ ranees and Ma ry Jane 
lifts were presented by Martinez, staff of Las A-1 

migas, the camp newspaper, 
were very greatly apprecia
ted by all for the fine won
derful issues of the paper.

The day camp staff con
sisted of the following: 
General Camp Director; 
Mrs. Sam Fttzhugh of O- 
zona, Sonora Camp Direc- 

"pers and staff to Mrs tor; Mrs. Janlta Richardson 
Fitzhugh, Camp Di- 0j Sonora, Business Mana- 

r. Mrs. Davidson also ger; Mrs. Mike Miller. Sup- 
nted ribbons to t h e  ply clerk; Mrs. C e c i l  

who were winners o f stroope, Contest Chairman;
Mrs. Charlie Davidson, Song 
Leader; Mrs. Tommy San
ders —  all of Ozona.

Unit leaders and campers 
attending the camp are as 
follows: Unit I Miss Eth ?l 
W olf, Mrs. Cherrie Davis, 
Mrs. Joe Tom Davidson, 
Miss Maria Valadez, a n d  
Monica Delgado, Patricia 
Ann Fierro. Sharon Fierro. 
Sylvia Flores, Carmen Gal
van, Diane Gomez. Joseph
ine Longoria, Laurie Ann 
Longoria, Linda Kay Mar
tinez, Ernestina Masklll, El- 
ma Porras, Rosulba Rodri
quez, Romella Vela, and 
Wanda Devon Wilson:

Unit I I  Miss Dorothy 
Price, Miss Lupe Arredor.dJ,

~RANCH RECORD BOOKS 
at The Ozona Stockman

Janice Sue Nance, Melissa j gina Trainer c f Sonora and 
Mary Perez, : Joanle Baggett, Sharron 

, . and C or-, Barbee, Tar.ya Blanton, Su-
Dïana ¡ils Ann St. Clair of Sonora, can Boyd, Pat Fitzhugh, 
North, | Unit V: Mrs. Nancy Mill-its and songs for the i thanks go are Noel Dean Mary Elizabeth Ortiz, Cyn- Wvvonre Wehh .» „ " ’ I V  -------------— **

------- ' ------------ ------------------ thla Ruiz, Elsa Perez, Nora : Cutohen -  -  Mc • Mrs ^  ChUdress, Mrs.
D.,mirp., i,, ot ®°nora and j Johnye Rae Chapman and
darv He tD°,‘rUo %  J **  ®?nora: Marla Barbee, Diana Dea-

len Ramirez Carmen Rein i h Un i . IV Beth San- . ton, Johnette Dozier, Sally 
s J . ™ " 2 ! ders- Mrs. Billy Jo Hayes of I Janes. Elizabeth J o n e a,

Sherry
Saunders:

Unit VI: Mrs. Thelma
Janet of Ozona, Mrs. Jar.ita

Perez, Rebecca ________
Pauletta Ramirez, Mary He-

Socorru1' Rodriq u e ^  E b S  i T*’ B1Uy of I Janes, Elizabeth
Zapata EH■»•ibeth*’ Zamt i ®!iona aml MrK Ht‘ity Dun- Jeanne Reed and

' a " ™ * '* 1 Zapata ;!ap of Sonora and Nancy
Rasa lie Appel- Lou ° cx Uebbie Dea-RosaUi. Williams: ¡ten Denise Deaton. Mae

I n - Mr;s Jo Uavid- Grun, Mary Jo Hayes. Jan I Richardson, Mrs. Gloria 
M n Morris.,Janes, Shelly Jones. Sher- Kerbcw, and Mrs. Muriel,.*,«, w ro i  ooya. aiu
M Jtj Ha>es. Miss r> Prater, Chert Sheppard, Brown all of Sonora; and I Clayton, Jennifer

Mitzi Friend, Donna Hatta 
way, Diane Henderson, 
Georganne Janes, Susan 
Ann McElveen, Charlene 
Strickland, Grace Ann Tabb 
Suzy Tankerslep, and Cyd- 
nie Jane Whitehead of O- 
zona:

Unit VII: Mrs. M a r y  
Strocpp, Mrs. Nelda Mon- 
tya, Mrs. Carolyn Penning
ton, Caroi Boyd, and Debra 

Cody.
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Cindy Holt, Debra Kay Jen- 
kins, Kelly Melton, Debra 
Montya, Jan Peito, F a w u  
Pennington, Karen Sue Po
wers, Kathy stroope, Teresa 
S u s a n  Upham, Suzanne 
Williams, and Jenni Wom
ack.

Unit V III: Mrs. Rutb.
Gibbs and Mrs. Kathleen 
Moore of Sonora, and Pat
ricia Adams, Roy Lean 
Cooper, Rebecca Dunlap, 
Laura Gwen Gibbs, Melissa 
Gay Gibbs, Karen Hemp
hill, T]am  Sue Moore, Me
linda mance, Jane Polk, Su
san Scott, and Sandra Tre
vino al'. of Sonora.

. caroyln Pennington to 
aal helpers with the 
|ip: Mrs. Mildred Webb 
l Mrs. Mary Alice Dunlap 
. Charlie Davidson pres- 
__ a gift to Mrs. Billie 
Hayes, helper In unit 
14; and Melissa Zapa- 

[ presented a gift from

morning contests.
campers, led by the 

np song leader, conclud- 
[the program by singing 

favorite songs — "Do 
Ears Hang Low” , 

n-By-Ya”, and “Green 
followed by “Taps", 

entire group of camp- 
i and visitors hurried to 

, immediately after the 
to get away from 

threatening storm. A f- 
the cloud passed over, 

! Ozona campers o f Unit 
bo had planned to stay 

(camp during the night, 
nt to the Girl S c o u t  

to spend the night, 
npanied by leaders 

s. Beth Sanders and Mrs. 
lie Joe Hayes. Part of 
Ozona campers and all 

the Sonora Campers of 
6 and their leaders, 

is Gloria Kerbow and 
Irs. Janita Richardson of 
bnora and Mrs. T h e l m a  
Ines of Ozona returned to 
np to spend the night 

nich was an enjoyable cx- 
ener.ee for all in spite of 
¿turoar.ces of night nots-

Most of the Ozona camp- 
of Unit 6 spent Wed- 
•y night in camp ac- 

ipanied by leaders Mrs. 
ieima Janes and by Mrs. 
D. Hatta way and Mr. and 

Sam Fitzhugh.
The Camp was inspected 
’«dnesday morning by the 
Camino Council Field 

t, Mrs. Joyce Smith 
San An gelo, who remain- 
to eat a camp cooked 
w  with one of the u- 

ts. During the week the 
®pers had several guests 
* ^  meals they prepar- 

Among these were the 
P nurses and the camp 
rior and her husband. 

* *  regretted by all that 
„ (Bih B^gett waa una- 

0 appear at camp as 
campers were anxious

Loans designed to meet 
the greater demands ot 
land owners during thssa 
changing time» ara Land 

Bank loans.

We make them in this area 
and will be pleased to ex
plain to you how one may 
well ba the answer to your 

loan needs.

//// ,✓ //

L A N D  B A N K
, /1 i/* /////•

SONORA,'TEXAS 
Phone 24221

JANES FUNERAL HOME

802 Avenue E

DEDICATED TO  SERVICE

2 4 -H ou r Ambulance Service 
Phone 392-3202

W
^ awwww»UMUUMusK»Ho tKKwxuMis<.iMixnrinwai i

Do you ever feel trapped? Do the walls of a 
meaningless life seem to close in on you some
times? Here’s good news! Every life has a gate, 
and it is never locked. But it only opens from 
one side . . . .  your side.

Seek for the gate with all your heart, and 
you will find it. Open it, and you will enter a 
world full of meaning and beauty. You’ll step
from darkness to ligh t-----and never look back.

The keyt It ’s waiting for you in Christ’s 
teachings. His Church will help you to find it, 
and in His service you will discover life’s real 
purpose. Go to church this Sunday, and hear 
God’s words o f promise and comfort. They are 
meant for all who yearn to widen the cramped 
horizon o f their lives. They are meant for you.

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  • A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H
The Church is the greatest factor 

on earth for the building of charac
ter and good citizenship. It is a store
house of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization can survive. There 
are four sound reasons why every 
person should attend services regu-

Day

larly and support the Church They 
are: (1) For his own sake. (2) For 
his children’s sake. (3) For the sake 
of his community and nation. (4) 
For the sake of the Church itself, 
which needs his moral and material 
support. Plan to go to church regu
larly and read your Bible daily.

<sfe> t  <si2 > t  < s i2 > t  <si2 ? t

Sunday
Monday
Tuasday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

t  <siz>  t

Bool Chapter Varia»

II Kings 6 8-1«
Psalms 124 14
Isaiah 26 14
Jaramiah 7 1-7
Matthaw 16 13-20
Lula 13 22-30
II Corinthians 4 7-18

< Ü 2 ?  t <522? t <5ÍZ>

Thi» Serie» of Ad* i* Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish
ment, and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger Community.

Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T  V  System 
Evans Foodway 
Woolen Motor Co. 
Flying W  Cage Egg*

Bradbury** -  In the Village 

Ranch Feed &  Supply Co. 
Sutton** Chevron Station

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Ozona Butane Co. 
Meinecke Ins. Agency

Glynn** Shell Station

White** Auto Store
In The Village

Ozona National Bank

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman

•ÊH/Êf p  ---

r-'
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-  H B  B O N A  STOCKHAM —

HIGHLIGHTS
AND

S I D E L I G H T S
Your State Capitol

for water control and de
velopment.

•  Congressional and leg- 
Mtative redlstrlctmg which 
will change the makeup and 
complexion of future legis
latures. shifting the balance 
of power from rural to ur-

SHOKT SNORTS
President Johnson was a 

legislative visitor for the 
' unveiling of his portrait on 
, the east wall of the State
Senate Chamber.

Austin, Texas — Political 
and Legislative history has 
been written in the 59th bar areas 
lawmaking session Just end- j ,  „  votM  approw pro_

. Ipused c o n s t l t u t  lonal a-
«jgnugnts. menthnnets. the Semite will
•  A $3,600.000,000 budget jv^ enlarged from 31 to 39

members and terms o f the 
governor and other state
wide-elected officials now 
brad ted to two years, as well
as those o f state represent

atives, will be extended to

providing for expanded ser 
vices in every am i o f state 
government and affecting 
every citizen — hiAdpcket-
fcook especially. *

•  Record improvements 
in higher education, includ- four years

»  «r* ■*“*" «•*** -  a2 “ coU,ses 1“'<' “ v'r- ;S T 5 , fT ( S . ' I i
_ . „nn Criminal Procedure, which

raise f o r  school teachers, c 0 n t 111 n e d ^ f  '**tto"'* 
ro.ooo.ooo or which wm »  wal

collect a property tax on 
automobiles and prohibit
ing license plates from be
ing Issued until the tax was 
paid.

Texas Parks and Wildlife

A fillibuster by Sen. BUI SJfKSSh.S to
Moore o f Bryan during the .. a..ird«,ns
critical final days o f the stlpplylL ^ n e r  stoek'- 
session kept from passage 11 °
a bill by Sen. Andy Rogers |inK roque9* * l^ .
c f Childress, which would AndtoFJUotT whose
have directed the Texas A Ac M,ss Ana,e *uuo11*
M University regents to j parents. Caipt. and Mrs. Ed

Two From Osoiut 
Complote T .C.U. 
Ranching Courte

turn down applications for ward Elliott were stationed 
admission by women, other here at the Oznna Radar 
than members o f the farnl- base for several years, was 
lies of faculty and students a visitor In Ozona last week, 
and women who want to Miss Elliott attended San 
take courses not offered Antonio College this past 
elsewhere. year and plans to enter

Killed in the Senate was Trinity University this fall, 
the bill which would have Capt. and Mrs Elliott now 
required that county tax reside In San Antonio, 
assessor-collector levy and ----------- oOu-------- —

Fort Worth — Pleas L 
Childress. HI. and James A. 
Baggett, both of Ozona, 
were among the 21 grad
uates of Ranch Training 
students at Texas Christian 
Untverstly honored at a 
graduation dinner May 28. 
Pleas is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P L. Childress, and 
Jim's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. James Baggett.

The event, held In Brown- 
Lupton Student Center. Is 
the climax of a year of work 
which has included class
room Instruction In addi
tion to almost 8,000 miles 
o f travel in visiting out
standing ranches In the

Southwest. It marks the 
ninth class to finish the 
TOU program which wax 
begun in 1966.

Guest speaker for the a f
fair wws Editor Walter R 
Humphrey of the Ft. Worth 
Press, recognized for his 
leadership in agriculture 
through the Press Soil Con
servation Awards Program

The Ranch Training Pro
gram. presented in a nine- 
month unit, provides the 
opportunity to study all 
phases of ranch operation 
al first hand. The course, 
includes intensive class
room instruction in basic 
principles of land, gras« 
livestock, records and mar
keting as well as field work 
to Illustrate how these prin
ciples are applied in actual 
situations. Enrollees may

paid by the state.
•  A sweeping overhaul 

in the entire system o f state 
mental hospital and tuber
culosis control administra
tion.

expansions, including a pro- ney representing the a c -1
posed c o n s t i t u t  tenui a- cused, and all peace officers
mendment to permit full to so conduct themselves1

ite aprt icipation in the as to assure to the defend- 
new federal medical care ant a fair trial upon the
program for the aired, blind presumption of innocence
and disabled A provision of 
tilt amendment would quai-

ard at the «am«* time a f
ford the public the bene-

ify  non-citizens who have fits of a free pre.ss
fern 25lived in the state 

years or more.
•  Overturn1 and

slon of the state's prusrarr.

.* legislative resolution 
directs a study in the area

exten- o f information on pre-trial I
activities.

jKeep Cool Electrically 
Paramount Cooler I

The Young Married Set enjoy* fine weather all
Rummer with their Paramount Evaporative Cooler.

Exclutiva with a Paramount art the No-Clog#* 
$ t l Fresh fitters, made of rich redwood combined 

claen, white a s p e n .' Sta F re s h ' filters have 
4  dual mesh construction Th e  outside coarse mesh 
prevents clo g g in g  end p lu ggin g  yet provides a 
m in im u m  of a ir resistance end a m a xim u m  of 
dean, cool, fresh air. Th e  fine inner m esh offer* 
com plete  protection from insects and keeps fibers 
from protruding into the cooler

See these famous Paramount Coolers at your 
nearest WTU Office

M O N TH SD O W N , with 24
TO PAY

m C t NORMAL INSTALLATION

attexT ^ J j j
Attending the j *

Texas Annual c«. 
lof M ethod  
convening today „ ,
¡ * *  Methodist Pk  ̂ -San
Rev Leonard GuJ?* 

\*n  Garrett, rT * ‘ 
luy delritate. j*,®“ 

Mternate L *  
iHarrmi andUrs. f i 1 
from the Ozona Uet 
Church.

Dr •» Wallace | 
I*w,or of the iw ^ l  
Commi,nlty ChurthTfl 

, Petersburg, Fla., tin 2,51 
conference preacS. «

rejected.
Revised information rest

riction states:
" I t  is the duty of the trial 

court, ‘.he attorney repres- I
Major public welfare ¡enting the state, the attor- I

PRE
SEASON COAT SALE TIE

D E P A R T M E N T  STORE

I ront the style centers of California and Nrw York 
wr have purchased 1965's most fantastic values in 
ladies' coals. Save with Fre-Season prices and 
lay away your selection now.

TRIMMED KNIT COATS

NEW CASUAL COATS
Beautiful laminated knit coats with fur and 1»  
like collars, some with Tur-like cuffs. In 
colors of royal, red and black in size runs s to is 
and 8 to IS, featuring full and three-quart« 
lengths, some with pile linings.

A group of stylish coats in leather-like vinyls and 
laminated knit in Junior and Misses sizes, some 
with fur-like collars in royal, black, red, grey, 
tweed and silky black.

Values To $30.00

Values 
To $10.95

$17.95
Values 
To $16.95

Values
To $19.95

» I N
»4.»

Values To $35.00a u s
# 8 M S

SPORTY &  TAILORED 100% WOOL COATS
IM S wools by Warshaw and J. B. Stevens in clutch and button-front styles. Features such as push-up sleeve*.

S T  Z nV'J Ublt CO,Ur% buUon front* * ”<* clutch fronts. Sizes 3 to IS 4 I. !*,and 38 to 44. tall colors of bUck, grey, nude, red. avacado, bone and blue.

Values To $35.00 $ 2 9 . 9 5
Values To $45.00 $ 3 9 . 1 5

Values To $55.00 $49.95
FUR TRIMMED 

100% WOOL COATS
TRIPLE TIERED BLUE FOX

TRIMMED COATS
Mink from Norway, fox from Norway, lamb from 
Spain, squirrel from Finland. Top these 1N%  
wool coats in Junior and Mimes dies. Overlaid 
textures, brushed textures, and broadcloths in 
low , wool« make up the fabrics for these smart 
styles.

Natural Norwegian blue fox pelt* are “sfd inJ^
bundanre to trim ft#rl wool brushed f l « rtwHiitMiitr hi trim ivu/f w w i wiw«.. -  - ,
broadcloth coats. Brushed plaids are in av*‘ , 
and gold; broadcloths are black, bone, reya 
red. Choose from slses 4 to 29.

Values To $60.00 Values To $100.00

$49.95 $99.95
Values To $80.00 Values To $125.00

$69.95 $99.95

lend
?or

ICE

Bi
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iett Field
By Gulf 

D « i g n * t i ° n
, Railroad Oommia- 
0il tt Gas Division 

a ted the Croa* 
iW, tdetrital) field
,ett County, opened 

u Oil Oorp’*. No. 15 
jyood, six miles south- 
pi McCamey- 

: finaled for a dally 
, potential o f 265 
of 43.6 gravity oil, 

h a io-64-lnch choice 
erforatlons between 
6 feet, which had 

„cidized with 500 gal*
I oas-oil ratio was 1,-

ai completion was ef- 
from the Devonian 
barrels of 43.2 gra- 

|oil through a 14-64- 
[ choke and perfora- 
I between 5,042-33 feet, 
L had been acidized 
1500 gallons and frac- 
) with 16,000 gallons, 
joil ratio was 595-1. De- 
i production is as- 
I to the El Cinco field, 
hnaliy slated In the 
ett, South field, appll- 
i was filed later to a- 
, n to the B1 Cinco 

. however, completion 
("elected Nov. 19, 1964 
J originally assigned in 
IEl Cinco fiedl. 
cation is 7,020 feet 
i the northeast and 467 

from the southeast 
i of 31-31-HftTC.

0W IS THE TIME 
into the Avon Op- 

unity.
>  today for Interview. 
Cette Chew, Avon Diat. 
f ,  1105 w . 12th, Brady,

ATTÏND (¡KAIH'ATIONS I B ¡„

Mrs. B. B. Ingham and r o m n l - * - .  a  
daughter, Mrs. w . P. Con- ~omPIet«* Army

PAGE SEVEN

kiln have just returned a f
ter visiting In Weatherford 
where they attended high 
school graduation exercises 
in which Mrs. Ingham's 
grandson Ray Boothe, re
ceived his high school di
ploma. Ray is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Nelson Boothe.

Training Stint
Bill Melnecke, son of Mi 

and Mrs. Hurst Melnecke of 
Ozona, has finished six 
months at training with the 
U. S. Army at Ft. Polk, 
Louisiana, graduating from 
clerk typist school with the 
highest grade posted in the

From Weatherford, Mrs. classes during this tour. 
Ingham and Mrs. Conklin ' Melnecke was selected for 
went to Georgetown to at- the school following the 
tend commencement exer- completion of his basic in
cises at Southwestern Uni- fantry tou;

i f " ,  Con,kU!?’s i T-n order to complete his daughter. Nonte, received a t0ur of duty for Uucle s
Bachelor of Music degree i Melnecke will now sene the
from the University 

oOo

Sunray DX Plans 
Crockett Wildcat

next eight years in a re
serve unit near his home 
which he now plans to 
make in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pelto. 
1 and family left Ozona Sun-

Sunray DX Oil Co., Mid
land, will drill the No.

; W. B. Robertson, a 12,200- day for Tyler, Texas, where 
foot Elenburger wildcat in ihey will visit with Mrs. 
Crockett County, 15 miles ! Pelto's parents before going 
southwest of Ozona, two j on .to Virginia, Minnesota, 
miles east of Canyon sand where they will spend the 

1 production in the Ozona, summer.
Southeast multipay field ----------- oOo—  ------
and three miles south-1 Finley, Ohio, Republican 

• southeast of Canyon pro- Courier: " T h e  Supreme

1 SALE — 4 Houses on 
11.2-bedrooms, Carports 
| storage, At 106,108, 110 

112 Ave. I. All rented 
|f. S h o w n by appoint- 
t only. Will sell all or In 
5. Delbert Stewart. Fh. 

(.2680 or 392-2230. 3-tfc. 
— oOo----------- -

Vendor of Events 
for June, 1965

I — Ladles Golf Associa- 
1 meets for bridge; Lions 
> meets at noon, South- 
lions Club at 7:00 p. 

| Little League at 6:00 p.

-11 — Woman's Club 
VC Convention at New

Little League at 6:00

|-11 — First Baptist VBS.
I — Rotary Chib 
i — Ladies Golf Associa- 
i meets.

[10 — Ladies Golf Associa- 
i meets for bridge; Lions 

lub meets at noon; Little 
ague.

[11-14—Baptist GA Camp 
Palsano Encampment,

|13-1S — Woman's Club 
VC Tour of Europe, 

Africa, Holy Lands 
I Near East.
14 — Little League 
¡15 — Rotary Club at noon 
116 — Ladies Golf Aaso- 
Uon meets.

17 — Ladies Golf Associa- 
1 meets for bridge; Lions 
b; Southside Lions Club;

1 League.
18 — a n  canto Chorus 

i Boles Home, Quinlan,
f*as at Church of Christ, 
;30 p. m.
*1 — Little League.
21-26 — Methodist VBS.
22 — Rotary Club
23 -  Ladies Golf Asse
rtion meets.
24 — Ladies Golf Asso- 
ttion meets for bridge; 
°ns Club; little League

| «  -  Little League.
”  ~  Rotary dub  meets. 

I T  -  Ladies Oolf Assoc ia- 
meets.

duetton 1 nthc Ozona, South 
multipay field.

Location Is 660 feet the 
south and west lines of 4- 
TCRR, Abst. 5258.
i ----------- oOo-----------
DUPLICATE BRIDGE

Winners In T u e s d a y  
night’s Duplicate Bridge 
Club play at the country 
club were; first, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Fltzhugh; second, 
Mrs. Jake Short and Mrs. 
Rohk. Cox; third, Mrs. Jack 
Wilkins and Mrs. James 
Dockery; and fourth. Mrs. 
Tom Montgomery and Mrs. 
Clarence Wlsehart.

----------- oOo-----------
Mrs. Ollle Whitley a n d  

daughter, E l i z a b e t h ,  of 
Beaumont, and Mrs. Karl 
Kreamer of Houston, the 
former Wayne Augustine of 
Oaona, are here to visit Mrs. 
Whitley’s mother, Mrs. Hil
ton North, and sister, Janet.

HELP WANTED —
Male or Female $65 week-1 

Mrs. North will accompany j iy and more, for reliable 
them to Houston next week man or woman to service

Court rules that a shaving 
cream commercial showing 
how to shave a piece of 
sandpaper war- deceitful. 
This leaves us up in the air 
as to exactly hew we are 
supposed to shave our sand
paper.’’

---------- oOo----------
FOR S A L E  — Crockett 

Hotel In Ozona. 18 rooms, 
furnished. See or call own
er Jones Miller, Ph. 392- 
3203. 50-tfc.

---------- oOo ■■ - ...... —
Phone news to the Stockman

---------- nflr,----------
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Strif- 

fler and children of Odes
sa were visiting with friends 
In Ozona last week. Mr. 
Striffler was a civilian RCA 
Electronics employe at the 
Ozona Radar base for sev
eral years before its closing. 

---------- oOo----------

Castigates LBJ 
For Right-to-Work 
Law Repeal Stand

William T. Green, of Fort 
Worth, President of the 
Texas Manufacturers Asso
ciation, on hearing the Pre
sident’s new labor message, 
said, “ "nils Is the greatest 
disservice any responsible 
governmental official could 
do to the workingmen of 
this nation and to the bus
inesses that provide them 
with employment.

“ Right to work laws were 
never aimed at destroying 
Unions In this country. Ra
ther they were brought Into 
being to maintain a healthy 
balance between labor and 
management. This t h e y  
have done.

"Actually, the issue boils 
down to one point — com
pulsory unionism as oppos
ed to voluntary unionism. 
Union leaders feel they can
not gain the power they sc 
avidly seek without com
pulsory unionism, thereto« 
they want Section 14B of 
the Taft-Hartley Law re
pealed.

“There has been a gen
eral shift In governmental 
power and control over the 
past 20 years from the lo
cal state scenes to Wash
ington, D. C. With It has 
come somesurrender of per
sonal freedoms There has 
also been a corresponding 
.shift in power and control 
from labor union members 
to their leaders. With this 
ihtft, freedom of action by 
union members is moving 
in the direction of forced

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
Save 50*1 an naving your 

mattress renovated

— All Work Guaranteed —

PICK UP A DELIVERY

In Ozona Twice a Month 
Call 392-2166

compliance with the deci
sions and pedicles being 
made by a few union lead
ers — frequently contrary 
to the overall wishes of 
their membership.

“A concerted effort must 
be made by all Americans 
who are truly interested in 
the future of the United 
States to thwart this power- 
grab attempt on the part 
of union leaders that now 
has the sanction of no less 
than the President of the 
United States.’’

-----------oOo-----------
The average fellow is not 

looking for a man he can 
trust but a man who will 
trust him. — Aztec (N. M.) 
Independent Review.

where she will undergo a 
medical check-up.

customers in Ozona. Full or , 
part time. No investment 
Write C. R. Ruble. Dept. 5- 

APARTMENTS for rent. 3 . P. O. Box No. 2447. Mem- 
BiUs paid. Call 392-2731. tfephis, Tenn.

OTOÑA LODGE NO. 747

A. F. ft M.
Reg. meeting on 
1st Mon. of mon.

ENJOY
THE COMFORT 

NEW HOME 
BY

National Bonder 
Centers

• Good Lumber
• Ideal Millwork
• Certainteed Roofs
• Built-In Kitchen
• Expert Workmen

W E PLAN
WE FINANCE

WE BUILD
See or Call

National Building 
Center«, Inc.

Formerly W n. Cameron 
Lumber Yards

Phone 22601 Sonora, Tex.

Nome Conklin 
Receives Degree

Mias Linora Jane (Nonie) 
Conklin, daughter of Mrs. 
W. P. Conklin of Ozena, was 
among the 107 graduates of 
Texan’ oldest university, 
Southwestern University at 
Georgetown, receiving de
grees at the 125th com
mence exercises last Sat
urday.

Miss Conklin majored in 
Music Education with a mi
nor in piano for th e  

[Bachelor cf Music degree. 
She was a member of the 

'Organ Guild, S t u d e n t  
Christian Association, the 
Spanish Chib, University or
chestra, choir and band.

John Rosenfield of the 
: Dallas Morning News edit- 
'orial staff, delivered the

commencement a d d  r e « « .  
BUhop w . Angie Smith, re
sident Bishop at the Okla
homa-New Mexico Area of 
the Methodist Church, gave 
the baccalaureate sermon.

-----------0O0---------- -
Mr. and (Mrs. Frank Jane« 

and family left Saturday 
tor Ruidosa, New Mexleo, 
where they plan to attend 
a camper rally and then 
travel on to Colorado where 
Mr. Janes will attend the 
University of Colorado at 
Boulder for a summer

It Pays To Advertise.
-—-------0O0------------

WATCH-CLOCK-JEWELRY
REPAIR

CLARENCE KEY 
Ave. D — First House Soutb 

Moore Motor Co.

Cjmmu COMPLETE 
’LASTIC PLUMBING 

SYSTEMS 0E

POLYVINYL CHLORIDE

•lowsst instef/etion cost 
• corrosion 9nd impeci proof 
•lightweight eesyto hendk

GUARANTEED!
¡ 1^

SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER COM PANY
EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING 

We have Antiquing Sets tor Woodwork and Furniture 

Spray and Brush on type

TICE OF

REWARD
401 Offering

*500 Reward
apprehension and con- 

Parties to 
of livestock in 

County — except 
w " °  off‘cer Of Crockett 
rttJr may claim the re-

■kHz Milk

I
I

10

I
>:

' k

Is
>•i>:

I
: fI
Î

YOUR SERVICE 
STATION DEALER 

WEARS MANY HATS!
Today, a Little League Co«*. Tonight a civic group chair- 
m a n .  Tomorrow. • National Guard aergeant. And every
day. a businessman! .

Yes vour service stalion dealer wears many hats • • • “ “  
many jobs... meet, many people. That's hi» duty a* a good
citiirn And neifAbofi , •

Yet in »pite of sil these other activities, our mam job »

drive in today, and fet us «how you why with today • | »  
line you drive a bargain.

& 25S  < S J E ? e K S

STOR-ALL 
STORAGE BOXES

WITH 100 AND 1 USES

Records -  Clothes -  Toys -  Stuff -  Compact -  Portable 
Extra Strong — Made of New FIBRE-COR 

Holds Up To 150 Pounds 
Both Letter or Legal Size Record Storage

SIZE 12”X15”X10” -  EXTRA STRONG j
Iv

Use it to store Household or Office Records, Clothes {  
Hats, Blankets, Remnants, Seasonal Use Materials

$ 1 . 0 0

At The

lL**;
STOCKMAN
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Hone Show—
(Continued from Page One)

Tip Copper. Prank McMuI- 
lan, Jr.. of Ozona. (junior) 
Top Holly Cre, Leon Barr of 
Olydt

Running — (senior) Ju
no CPonie. L. B. Cox. III. of 
©zona. ( Junior ) Twisty 
John

Barrel race — (senior) 
Top Copper (Junior) Twis
ty John.

Roping — ( senior) Tree 
Ta il (junior) Brown Eagle 
Oocty . Fk>yd Crow vX Ana- 
rtlk.

Team roping, heading — 
Poppa Redbird. B P In-- 
txun. III. of Sonora.

Team roping, heeling 
‘aenior) Tip Cooper, (jun
ior) Twisty John

CuOting — (senior) Rocky 
Joe Mac. Sis Miller of Toy- 
ah (jnior) Top Holly Cre.

Pole bending (senior) Tip 
Ouppei. (junior) Pecos Joe 
Jim. BUI Donouho of Shef
field.

Western pleasure — (se
nior) Candy Joe Cody. Fred 
Dines at Amarillo (Junior) 
Mu» Diddle, Jimmy Meek 
o f Snyder

Youth Activities- Cham- 
gaon mare — IXiwn Five.

Champion stallion -Var
mint King

Champion gelding Gyp
sy Cash Cole

Mares. 63 — Dawn Five, 
Maxine Reed of Mldiund

Mares. '64 Red Cloud | 
Squaw. Tommy Renfro of 
Sonora.

Stallions, ‘63 Varmint
King. Jaiue Nobles of Van 
Horn

Stallions, 64 Unnamed 
Bert Blood worth of Sonora

Geldings, '63 Gypsy 
Cash Cole. Earl Frederick- 
son of Midland.

------------ oOo----------- ■
FOR RENT 3-bedroom 

house Wall to wall carpet- 
ing. Garage 501 8th St. a- 
cru«fi from the high school 
Call H W Baker 392-2031 
or 392-2792 10-tfc

Wool Judging — Range Judging -
(Continued from Page One) (Continued from Page One) P f O i l l l C C r S
er JuiUor 4-H members to Street. Sutton 4-H. 4. Rick 
enter tfor the first Ume. ¡Street, Sutton 4-H, 5 Roger 

Alton Everett was third Langford. Sutton 4-H. 6. 
over-all high Junior range Oydnle Whitehead, Crock- 
) uds’er as he led his team ett 4-H, 7. Tie, Kathy Wll- 
to second place in the con- Hums and Eugene Vinson.
test. Teammate« were Pit 
Fltahugh, Jesse Deaton and 
Diane Deaton The third 
place junior range t e a m  
was another Crockett Coun
ty 4-H team, with a team

■score of only one point dif- * ^  Jacoby 8utton 4. 
Terence. Ttam numbers u „ onm, a « »  sa.

Crockett 4-H 
Rar.ge Judging. Senior 

Division: 1. S.in Saba FFA, 
2 Sutton 4-H. 3 Crockett 
4-H, 4. Ozona FFA. 5. Sut
ton 4-H High individuals.

were C^dnie Whitehead. 
Eugene Vinson, Kathy Wil

H. 2 Larry Smith. San Sa
ba FFA, 3. Jimmy Biggs,

tes.
A junior wool Si mohair

V ~ d T h e  * Z * * X ? A;
Sutton County 4-H team Uams Crockett4-H, 6 Chris 

hiKh m f h Frizzell. Sutton 4-H. 7. Ter
ry Smith, San Saba FFA.

™  « f i
Sutton 4-H. 3 Crockett 4-

f i r  the H 4 Crockett 4-H. 5. Olaw- Whitehead the cock 4_H mKh lndivlduaLs
. i? Vhf 1 Tom Green. Sutton 4-H. but failed to place in the ,  Stpve 8utUm 4.

'*** nve H. 3 Scott Jacoby. Sutton
A c c o m p a n y  tng  Warn 4.H 4 wardlaw.

members to the contest button 4. 4 5 Roger Lang- 
were county agent Pete Ja- tord Sutton 4.H, 6 Cydnle 
ccby and 4-H adult leaders whitehead, Crockett 4-H. 
Mi and Mr* Sam Fitzhugh. 7 ElIRt.n(. Vinson Crockett 
Mis Taylor Deaton and 4. jj
Mrs Duwain Vinson ’________

------------0O0
(  ROCKETT C OI NTY 

HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted since 
May 26. 1965

Mrs Pedro Gomez, medi
cal: E A Bishop, medical; 
Mrs James F*letve. obstetri
cal; Ned Henry, medical; 
Melvin Crotwell. San An
gelo, accident: Romulo Lo
za. n , medical. Jesus Garza, 
medical; Mrs Bill Friend, 
med.cal: J G Hufstedler. 
accident; L J Hill, surgi
cal; Mrs Dora Bosworth. 
medical: Mrs James Perry 
obstetrical; Mrs. A F Mills, 
Pandale. medical 

Patients dismissed Mrs 
James Pierce. Melvin Crct- 
well. Romulo Lozano, and 
Jesus Gurza

Piano Pupils Play 
At Natl. Auditions

Fnur pupils from Miss 
Cleona Quiett's music class
es in Ozona played at the 
National Plano Auditions
held in Ban Angelo May 8 
at the Accurate Sound Stu
dio.

Judy Barber. Susan Black 
and Nikki Harrison each1 
played a program of ten \ 
pieces Kathy Lynn Russell 
played a program c f 9 pie- 1 
ces. Their ratings w e r e  
excellent and excellent plus.

-0O0  —
Mr and Mrs H O Hoover 

and boys have returned to 
Ozona following a visit with 
Mi Hoover’s parents in t 
Kansas

Rodman Petroleum Corp. 
Odessa, No. 1 MalMson. pro
ducer in the Ozona (Can
yon sand) gas field cf Cro
ckett County, one mi l e  
south of Oaona, was finaled 
for a calculated, absolute 
open flow of 7 25 million 
cubic feet of gas per day.

Production was through 
perforations between 6,321- 
485 feet. Oravlty of the li
quid. which is being flared, 
is 66.9 degrees.

Slated in the Ozona. East 
field, it was drilled to 6.650 
feet.

Location is 1.322 feet 
from the south and 1.814 
feet from the ea*t line« 
of 24-OP-GC&SF

The Atlantic Refining Co. 
No. 1-6 C. W. Meadows, pro
ducer in the Ozona field of 
Crockett County, 24 miles 
southwest of Ozona. was 
finaled for a calculated, ab
solute open flow of 10.1 
million cubic feet of gas per 
day. with gas-liquid ratio 
of 57,500-1. Gravity of the 
liquid was *0.1 degrees

Production was through 
perforations between 6,360- 
6,494 feet. Also slated In the 
Ozona. East field It w a s  
drilled to 6.522 feet.

Location is 1.320 feet 
from the north and 1,500 
feet from the east lines of 
6-QR-D&SE

---------0O0---------
Garden o f the Week

A* Kflrrlrd by 
Omni Garden Club

The Yard of

Mr and Mrs Evart White
uOo

FOR SALE -  Two eva
porative window air condi
tioners, one almost new, o- 
ther several years old. but 
both in excellent condition 
Ph 392-2789 or Stockman.

TIGER-IN-THE-TANK
SWEEPSTAKES

BÊYCM YRY BLANK 
AMO -LU C K Y  YICLR 

K I Y  CHAIM

FREE
AY YOUR 

CMCO STATION.

50WjoiilU 
SPORTS-FASTBACKS

f r f f i f e

/

by RAMBLER
' l l m n i t i  MW temo um  co 
mmm •*» IM 'Mt mm ém* mar«

■e « iw «wWin « vww Mim mm
Wt TWW to m i M M  Wort» tct.on _  
IM J MM« Mtoano« th( * (

^tr

• WAfS WW mOBf UIHB . . . 10 HI RIM NK  (WIITMHMCRT COITUS . .. M U K  lAUU IBM 
.Ml UfWTTI INtlMH fOBTMU TTFWWTUS... SM TTCf MOM SfTS . .. MB RA VICTfl H IM  . . .

MORE THAN TWO MILLION PRIZES AND GIFTS!
Tta»o «epjrjte Jrawng» give you iwo chances 10 »in' 
Nodkwtg to buy, nothing to wnte hut your name and 
addreaa Juat ask your Enco dealer for >our FREE 
"Lucky Tiger" Key Chain ( registered in your name 
im c m  you ever ioee your key«). Send m the card 
Uni eoun wdk n and vou are rmered m the big 
TIGER-IN THE TANK Sweep,take«' Separate 
"— ■—  — ■—  17 and Inly 14 All entnei

remain active until SweepMake« 1» over. Enter toon 
at your Enco «anon And while you re there, why 
not pu« a «•«<( 'four tank with High-energy Enco 
Extra gasoline'’ M o p p y  M o tP H n m f

HUMBLE nt 4 %KOÏ

b u d  L O U D A M Y -Y O U R  i n d e p e n d e n t  can «,
» www^wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwanewimeMwwwwwwte^^^ . . ^ . ^  UKUCFI

SPECIALS -  Thur», p. m.t Fri., and Sat.Ju rT ? ? *
-  w  wimawwwwwwwwwMnewwwieKWWWMWWWwwwww a. *t—m rfff w x o t:r- i —  —

HAMBURGER

MEAT 3 u». jij
PORK (L E A N )

STEAK
FRESH U. S. D. A.

FRYERS

LB.

LB.
FLYING  W  RANCH  KIMBELL’S

EGGS 3doz $1 0LEO 5
M ORTONS -  PEACH  -  A PPLE  -  CHERRY

FRIIT PIES 3 ™ S1J
G A N D Y ’S LO W  C AL ICE CREAM
EDA 1  AM 0 HALF GAL.
N l V a f t R R  0  CARTONS

M ORTON’S -  CHICKEN -  TURK EY -  BEEF

POT P IES  4 f°r $1.1
C o c a  C o l a  2k!ncs1ze79€|
GERBER’S STRAINED

BABY F00I FOR

8 OZ. PKGS. FROZEN

FISH STICKS 4™ $1.N|
M EADS BUTTERM ILK  OR SWEETMILK

BISCUITS 13 »ns $1.N|
GOLD M EDAL PILLOW CASE -  FREE BOWL

FLOUR 25 LBS.
2 LB. CANlFOLGER’S 1 LB. CAN

COFFEE 79c $1.57
CANS

V A N  C AM P V IE N N A

SAUSAGE
V A N  CAM P

PORK & BEANS 7 S S
BUFFALO

TOMATO PHREE 21 cans
H l-C  4« OZ. CANS . . . .

FRUIT BRINK
H EAVY  D U T Y  DETERGENT FREE TOWEI^

BREEZE G IA N T  BOX

3 LB. CAN 

G IA N T  BOX

SI FAB

* *  tmmm * *  N Mf* ta tuw a athfl TM* Wm M m , WIUlM" free—  U m  ^ ^ « a ^  I |  B  i  i f  â  ||  A 04^ îA^n»W» — Mleb»l»etruefMed.waMM>wtye.te«a««rttu».r»gnewule4nu4if « Mil Cl { | P A H A H A S

SHOW BRIFT
DEL M ONTE

TUNA 3for
CLOROX Gallon Jug

LEMONS
POTATOES

SUNKIST
DOZ. ___

- - - - - - - 10 lbs. I l l
- - - - - - - - -  lb.

■At wYM


